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Why is value based healthcare needed as a priority for translational research? 

Healthcare worldwide 
is changing with rising 
health costs and 
new technologies

There is increasing 
demand and 
complexity of 
delivering care 

The needs and 
expectations
of patients, carers, 
clinicians and 
communities 
continue to grow

Patients are taking 
a more active role in 
their healthcare and 
choices about what 
matters to them

Value based healthcare 
enables us to adapt to 
these changes, to 
improve health outcomes 
and experiences and 
ensure the sustainability 
of the health system



Maximise 
outcomes from 

the patient 
perspective 

Structured around 
the people 

receiving care

Jointly consider 
outcomes and costs

Optimising care 
across the full 
pathway 

Systematic measurement 
of outcomes to guide 
decisions

What distinguishes value based healthcare?
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NSW Health has developed a framework to support a shared understanding 
of value based healthcare



NSW Health’s approach to move towards value based healthcare



Considering VBHC in your TRG projects

Remember to demonstrate value across all areas:

 How will this improve outcomes and experiences 
for patients?

 How will this result in better value for the health 
system?

 What is the impact on care providers?

Outline the evidence for scaling and sustainability:

 What is the case for change?

 How will you measure, monitor and evaluate impacts?

VBHC is both a priority for TRGs and a way to structure translational research projects
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